Spartan Experience for Transfers
Virtual Orientation Schedule

8:50 - 9:00am Check-In
Students will check in with their Orientation Leaders via the Zoom link sent in their confirmation letter via MySJSU.

9:00 - 9:45am Get Connected with your Orientation Leader
Orientation Leaders will welcome new students through interactive activities, go over the Spartan Experience for Transfers schedule, facilitate virtual icebreakers, and give new Spartans an opportunity to meet each other.

9:45 - 11:00am University Welcome
Students will get an official campus welcome from the administration. Students will also hear from several SJSU departments including Financial Aid, the Office of Diversity Equity and Inclusion, the University Police Department, and Counseling and Psychological Services. This Zoom webinar link is in your confirmation letter.

11:00am - 12:00pm Spartan to Spartan with your Orientation Leader
Orientation Leaders will lead discussions about transitioning to college and answer student questions at SJSU.

12:00 - 1:00pm Lunch
Students will be given an hour break to eat lunch, recharge, and get ready for their last session of the day with their academic advisors.

1:00pm College Welcome
Students will get an opportunity to meet with their college success center advisors and learn about academic requirements at SJSU. This session will end once students have completed their advising overview and course registration. This Zoom link is in your confirmation letter.